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In h is book , Th e Assa u lt on Truth, j. M. Masso n (I) proposes to cha lle nge the very fo u nda t io ns of psych oan al ysis b y show ing ho w Fre ud 's abandonm ent o f the so-ca lle d se d uc tion th eo r y of th e e t io logy of neu rosis was erro neo us ly pred ica ted.
Masso n 's a rgume nt, in essence, ma y be summari zed as foll ows. Fr eud , while stud ying with the e m inent neurologist C harcot in Paris (from O ctober 188 5 to February 1886), fo u nd himsel f e xposed to th e prevale nt horrors o f ch ild a buse, whi ch were co p io us ly d etail ed in t h e Fre nc h medical lit e ra ture at th e tim e , and which were very probabl y d emo nstra ted to h im a t th e Pa ris morgu e. T he im pression of th ese re vel ati o ns wo u ld co n tr ib u te profou nd ly to Freud's fo rmulation of his sed uct io n t heor y of the etio logy of th e ne u r oses in a trio of pap e rs publish ed in 189 6 .
Ma sson 's in terpretati on of this t heory is tha t a sexual act of cruelty and vio le nce perpetrat ed b y a n ad u lt upon a n unwilli ng chi ld re presents th e fu nd a men ta l ca use o f every neu rosis. Freud's e m p hasis is p urportedl y o n rea listic ex te rna l factors in th e ge nes is of me nt al illness.
C u lling dat a fro m Fre ud's co rresponde nce wit h otorhinolaryn go logist W ilh el m Fliess, Masson presents a n e labora te scenario upo n whi ch h e bases hi s case. T he princip al s a re Fr eud, hi s fr ie nd Fliess, a nd Emma Eckstein . Eck ste in , at a pproximate ly 27 yea rs of age, u nderto ok a na lysis with Freud . She a ppa rent ly su ffe red from painful and irregular menstruat ion , whi ch Masso n specul a tes Freud a tt r ib uted to masturbation . T h is m ight ha ve part iall y e xp la ine d Freud's h a vin g recru ite d fri end Fliess' s aid. Acco rd ing to Masson , Fliess be liev ed th a t masturbati on ca use d d ysm e no rrh eic sym p to ms an d a lso led to a transfo rmati o n of th e left m iddle tu rbin a te in the nose. H e advocated abstinence and su rgica l remova l o f th e a ltered nasal str ucture.
Freud was h esitant to e ntr us t th e nas al surgery to Fliess alon e. Masson no tes Freud's recommendation th at a se n ior Viennese su rgeo n, Robe r t Gersun y, ass ist Fliess. Freud nev ertheless o ve rca me hi s d oubts a nd allowed Fliess to operate on hi s o wn in February 189 5 .
T he results we re far fro m sa t isfactory. As it turn ed ou t , Fliess inadvertentl y le ft hal f a meter of iodo form ga uze in the nasal cavi ty, whi ch became th e ca use of Eckstein 's seemi ngly in explicabl e pain , edema, a nd bleedi ng a fter th e p rocedure. It was the Viennese su r geon Rosan es wh o di sco ve red thi s ov ersight wh ile
inv esti gating, a t Freud 's req uest, Eckste in's post-su rgica l co m p la in ts. U nfortuna tel y, th e surprise o f this di sco very must ha ve ca used a suspens io n of cr itic a l medical j udgmen t. U nt h in kingly, Rosan es wit h dre w th e ga uze and a massive hemorrhag e ensu ed . Eck stein went tempo ra r ily into shock, b ut reco ve red after Rosan es repacke d th e nasal cavi ty with fresh ga uze to e ffect hemosta sis. T he da y afte r, Rosan es a nd Gersun y together repea ted t he o pe ra tion unde r co n trolled co ndi tions.
A ll was no t we ll, h o we ver, a nd ten da ys after t he seco nd operation , t he pain , swe lling a nd h em o r rh ages returned. Eckste in 's nose was pack ed again, b ut bleeding co n t in ue d to oc cu r sporad ica lly ne ve rth el ess. Severa l months lat e r sh e experie nced a no t her massive hem o rrh age as th e packi ng was being removed. Freud , g loo m y and sha ke n, ventured to sound a reproach ful note in his le tt e rs to Fliess, but this was quickl y drown ed by renew ed p rotestati ons of a llegi an ce a nd con fide nce . Presumabl y, Fliess' co ntin ue d fr ie nds h ip was a ll-important.
Fliess ex p la ine d Eck stein's h emorrhages as mani festati ons of a b io logi cal periodicity which was wholl y independent of a ny ac t ua l e x te rna l trau ma . Th is e xp lana t io n was in accordance with ce r ta in num erologi cal hypo th eses he was th en elabo ra t ing. Masson co n te nds that Fre ud , want in g to p r o tect h is fr iend from an y cu lpa b ility, turn ed aw a y fr om implicatin g Fliess' operative e r ror as t he immediat e ca use o f Eckstein 's bleeding. Masson hi ghlights Fr e ud's la te r clai m th a t Eck st ein " b led o u t of longin g ... as a n un failin g mea ns of rea rou sin g m y [Freud' s] a ffec t io n" (p . 101 ).
Beli e vin g th at Eck stein he rsel f was th e pa tie nt who inspired Freud to form u late t he sed uc tio n th eo r y in th e fir st place , Masso n asse rts that Freu d 's a ttrib u tio n of Eckstei n's hemo rrh ages to se xua l fan tas y, rath er th an to th e rea lity of th e o peratio n's traum a , ultimatel y ex tended to h er accounts o f ch ild h ood se d uc tion . Freud ca me to co ns id er t he se accounts as fantasies ra ther th an rea l eve nts . T h is, in e ffec t, marked Freud's re nun ciatio n of t he sed uct ion h ypothesis, th e re wa rds for wh ich would be a n e nd to h is ostrac ism b y th e medical es ta b lish me n t for ha vin g acknowl edged th e reali ty of t he se xua l a b use of ch ild re n, as well as a co n tin uatio n of hi s fri endsh ip wit h Fliess.
Masson le vels a n e lo q ue nt a ttac k o n Fr eud a nd h is " scie nce":
. . . by sh ift ing th e e m p hasis from an ac tua l wo rl d of sadness , m isery, a nd cr ue lty to a n internal stage on whi ch ac tors pe r fo rm ed invented dram as for a n invi sibl e audience o f th eir o wn crea tio n, Fr eud began a trend awa y from th e real world that, it seems to me , is at t he r oot o f th e present-da y sterility of psychoanal ysis a nd psychi atr y through ou t the world . (p . 14 4)
Furthermore , he claims th at th e surv iva l o f psych oan al ysis is mad e possible o n ly by a co nsp iracy of its ad h e re nts to supp ress th e truth a bou t its origins in Fr eud 's fa tefu l fa lse ste p, in a st ub bo rn re fu sal to ac know ledge t he real traumas a t th e h eart o f mental illn ess. T h e a na lytic setting, wit h its implaca ble d eprecati on o f reali ty a nd exa lta tio n o f fa n tas y, merel y su bject s pat ien ts to a repet ition of th e
A co m pre hensive exam ination of Freud's seduction th eory is o bv io us ly be yond ou r sco pe h e re , b u t a brie f accoun t is requi r ed to address Ma sson 's a rgu men t.
In three pape rs p ub lished in 18 96 (2-4), Freud prom u lgated th e vie w th a t in eac h of t he ne u roses h e had a na lyzed (hys terica l, o bsessional, or mixed hysteriao bsessiona l), accounts of sed uctio n were reported to wh ich the symptoms of t he neurosis co u ld be traced. Freud r egarded these as actual memories. The se d uc tio ns co ns iste d o f a n excite me n t of th e ge n ita ls, a coitus-like process, th e memory o f whi ch e xe rted th e traumatic pathologi cal e ffect. T he seductions, whi ch were th ought to occ ur before the ages of eig h t to te n , were presumabl y su bmi tted to wit h ind ifference o r a littl e fr ig ht. Freud boastfully regarded th e discovery of t h is dista l e tio logic event as a capu t Nili of neuropathology. He asse r te d tha t the sed uctio ns we re perp e trat ed no t o n ly by adults, but b y ch ild re n as well , a point Masson negl ect s to mention. Freud e xplained the active se x ua lity of these ch ild ren by postulating that th e y had p r e viously been seduced.
At th e t ime, Freud's co ncept io n o f the psych ologi cal ca pabilities of children a nd of th ei r se xua l life was quite r est ri ct ed , in keeping with the prevailing assu mptio ns of the d a y: ch ildren we re passive , incapa b le of fanta sy, and asex ua l un less subjecte d to t he p r ovocati on of a se d uction. T he so-ca lled abandonm ent of th e seductio n t heory was occasioned by Freud 's finding, to th e best o f his a b ilit ies a nd with out cha nge in methodol ogy, that in one cas e the reported sed uc tio n ne ver to ok place. Co nse q uent ly, he was forced to conclude:
If h ysterical su bjects trace back th eir symptoms to traumas that are fict it ious, th en the ne w fact wh ich e merges is p recise ly that th e y create suc h sce nes in ph an tasy, and t his psych ica l rea lity requires to be ta ke n into accou nt a lo ngside practica l rea lity . This reAection was soo n fo llo wed by th e d isco very th at these p ha ntasies were intended to cover up th e a u toerot ic activity of th e first years of chi ld hood , to e m bellish it and raise it to a hi gh er plan e. A nd n ow , from behi nd the phantasies, th e wh o le ran ge of a ch ild's sex ua l life came to ligh t (5) (pp. 17-1 8).
It m ust be noted th at , co n tra r y to th e im pressio n given by Masson, Freud never renounced hi s bel ie f in e it her th e occurrence of se d uc tions o r t heir contribution to neurosogenesis. Man y yea rs a fter h e modified h is ea rlier theory, Fr eud e xp licit ly lab eled se d uc t io n a " comm on " phenomenon (6,7), a nd cautio ned that " p ha ntas ies of being sed uced are of particula r inte r est , be ca use so often th e y a re not phantasies but r eal memories" (8) (p . 3 70).
In hi s fa mous case histo r y of the Wol f-Man , Freud even d evoted a n e nt ire c ha p ter to th e co nse q ue nces of his pa t ien t 's sed uctio n (9). T hese fac ts ca n hardl y be r econciled wit h Masso n 's pictu re of a man who denied a nd disregarded th e importance of "ex te rn a l r eality" o n psycholo gical d e velopmen t.
Seductions occur, as Freud clearly recognized, but they do so in th e co ntex t of th e na tu ral d e velopm ental un foldin g of ch ild hood sex ua lity . Adh eren ce to a belief in th e necessity of se d uc tion for ne u rosogenesis wou ld ha ve been "fata l" for psychoa na lysis on ly inso far as it wou ld ha ve prevented th e psych oan al yti c invest igatio n of infa nti le sex ua lity . As Freud ( 10) wrote: W he n the m ista ke h ad bee n cleared up , t he path to th e stu dy o f th e sex ua l life of ch ildren la y open. It t hus became possibl e to a pp ly psych o-an al ysis to a not he r fie ld o f science a nd to use its data as a mean s of discovering a new piece of biol o gical kno wledge. (p. 35) Be fo r e addressing t he re leva nce of Masson's materia l to h is assertions ab out t he inva lid ity of psyc hoa na lysis, I mu st ca u tio n th e r ead er that th e above account by no mea ns does justice to the co mp lexities of th e seduction th eory and its role in Freud's thought. Please see E.E. Garcia for a much more co m p rehensive disc ussion ( I I).
W hether or not Fre ud was t he frau dule n t and unscrupulous opportu nist depicted by Masson is immaterial to an objective assessm ent of ps ychoan alyti c co ncepts. T he me rit of scientific id eas rema ins independent of the fo rces, h o we ve r b izar re, wh ich lead to th e ir ex p ression . Issu es of cha racter and personal motivation are sim p ly irrevelant. Even if h is entire reconstruction ca n be accepted wit ho ut dispute, Masson's claims to have debunked ps ychoan al ysis a r e fun da men ta lly u ntenable . Hi s a rgu ment is ad homin em; nowh ere does he a ttem p t to present a n exami na t ion of t he scientific evidence fo r or against th e seducti o n theory or Fre ud's later hypotheses about the etiology of th e neuroses. Certainl y no serious investigato r wo u ld a ttempt to discredit Newton 's la ws of motion by assa iling th e math emati cian's character-why shou ld Freud and his work be a n exception to implicit ac know ledgment of t he di stinction between a man 's life a nd his scientific discoveries?
Furthermore, Masson 's almost excl us ive rel ia nce o n Freud 's private co r respondence an d personal notes must b e questioned . An immersion into th e intentionally unp ub lished ma teria l at the expense of th e intentionall y publish ed ma y easily lead a n in vesti ga tor as tray . Wh a t m isg ivings, contradictions, renunciatio ns an d reaccepta nces-in short , t he m ind's flux-are not the dail y stap le of an y wor king scientist? It wou ld certainly be a difficu lt enough ta sk to d erive fro m the da u nting co m p lexity of Einstei n's pe rso nal notes on general relativity a ge n ui ne aid to th e understandin g of t he publish ed p r ese n ta ti o n of t h e th eory.
The act of d elibe ra tel y p laci ng o ne's data before t he world's eyes in th e form of pu b lications, as Freud did, bespeaks an invitation to th e scie nt ific co mm u n ity to assess th eir me rit. Onl y if one is a ttem pting to chart th e tortuou s pat hs by wh ich scient ific h ypotheses co me in to b ein g , with the aim th ereby to r eveal someth ing a bout th e psychology of genius or creativity, a re a pe rson 's p r iva te m us ings of co nseq uence. O n no account shou ld they supersede publish ed wo rk s as th e ma te ri al to b e ap p r aised for me ri t. For example, as fasci nating as the p ri va te specu lat ions of a molecu lar geneticist ma y be , o ne need MASSON'S ASSAULT ON TR UTH 7\ onl y to look to the public record to evaluate th e validity of his findin gs. If the methodology and the experiments seem impeccable, then on e co mes to accept a researcher's conclusions, albeit, as with all scientific endeavors, rath er tentatively, and ever on the lookout for confirming or disconfirming data .
Although the force of a scientist's personality may sometimes quen ch the critical spirit of co wo r ke rs and students, it is highl y unlikel y th at suc h an effect would extend decades after his death and obscure his major e r rors . O ccasio nally, a fraudulent investigator may suppress, disguise , or distort data, but suc h misrepresentation does not go undetected for long. Science is nev e r th e wo rk of one man alone, even ifhe is a genius of the high est magnitude , In summary, as riveting a tale as Masson's ma y be, we are ne verth eless compelled to conclude that it has no bearing on the scientific issu es with whi ch psychoanalysis concerns itself, owing to the inherent invalidity of ad hominem argum ents. Furthermore, Masson's case is weakened by his misunderstandi ng of Freud's views on seduction and external reality, of th e esse nce o f th e sed uct ion theory as Freud formulated it.
Finally , the imposing challenge of integrating the ev ents of Freud's pe rso nal life with the development of his ideas, in addition to asses sing th e acc uracy of Masson 's characterological data , remains to be met. In m y opinion , it wo uld be most fruitfully undertaken by a psychologist of genius possessing not onl y th e requisite skills for historical investigation, but also a thorough understand ing of psychoanalysis.
